
The end of year is here again, how did it go so fast 
Let’s go down memory lane and see, what it has brought to pass
It’s hard to tell of everything so I’ll just hit the highs
God’s many blessings filled our lives, like stars fill up the sky

The boys arrived and right away, we planned for school with speed
With clothes, shoes and school supplies, the backpacks met the need
To balance study, chores, and work, it puts them to the test
They know this is a chance for them, and want to do their best

We had a major cyclone, now Freddy was its name
It brought high winds and flooding, with torrential rain
Some lost their homes and all they had, and many lives were lost
We gave the widows beans and rice to help them bear the cost

Antonio is our graduate, and now is college bound
He studies hard and does his best and doesn’t play around
He knows that God has blessed him with a gift most never see
He gives his all and honors God and those who paid his fees

Now Peter loved America, all my family, friends, and church
They thought he was the sweetest boy and loved him very much
He misses everyone of you and calls you each by name
He asks each day when we’re going back, he is so blessed he came

Our family day came once again to let the families know
The things their boys are learning. and where they need to grow
We cooked a meal and fed them, most came from far away
They laughed and danced and had much fun, it was a happy day

It’s time again to hang the lights, our trees to decorate
But let’s not forget the reason, and why we celebrate
Let’s praise and worship Jesus, who gave His life for all
He shed His blood upon the cross, for all on Him that call

Dear Jesus, how we love you and thank you for your care
You’ve met our needs another year and we with others shared
Our love must pierce the darkness, our light to others shine
And we will help to change the world, one person at a time

Let’s Continue to be a Beacon of Hope,
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Merry Christmas
- Chico and Angie Sibia

 Thanks be to God for 
His indescribable gift!
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